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Governor Ansel went into the e

executive office in 1907 and went I
out in 1911. With him it was a I
sort of crap game-7 come 11. b

It appears to be settled now

that in the census matter Green- J
vile beat Spartanburg to the e
fourth position.

It seems that the rule in Ken- v

tucky is to shoot white men s

straight and to lynch the niggers. v

How does the census of Kentucky f
stand now? a

a

Many ftriends throughout South
Carolina regret to learn of the t

death of Mr. Chas. A. Calvo, Sr.,
who died in New York last Satur- s

dar. Mr.Calvowaswidelyknown
and highly esteemed in this State.
haviug been the founder and C

publisher of the Columbia Regis- t

ter and State Printer for a num-

ber of years. He was a native
of Charleston, where he was born c

about 63 years ago, but had lived t
the greater part of his life in '

Columbia. For several years past 2
he had been engaged in maga-
zine work in New York. Mr. e

Calvo is survived by his wife and
ten children. May be rest in f

peace.

It is said that the lawyers do t

not approve the adoption of the
Torrens system of land registra-
tion. The very object of the
system, as we understand it. is f

to obviatethe necessity of search- t

ing titles every time that land is c

sold or a loan is sought on real I
estate security. Under the Tor-
rens system land titles would be
as negotiable as bank stock. If a
the lawyers, or any lawyer, op- t
pos the system it must be on a t
very narrow,selfsh ground-that c
it would deprive them of fees fort
searching titles. The allegation e
is surely not correct, for lawyersi
asaclassare men of good sense.

The Egyptian and Turkish a
governments are making care-d
fully planned preparations toli
raise more and better cotton in Is
those countries. The time is ec
not far distant when the cotton p~
producers of the South will have t:
competion that will reduce ma- p
terially our world monopoly of
a world necessity. Better farm-
:ng and better preparation of a
the product for market will be b
inevitably demanded before s
another generation passes. The d
agricultural colleges, experi- a
ment st 'ons and demonstration 2
work wid hare plenty to do to v
raise our standard of agriculture. p
It is well that many boys are '1
now taking to the work with v
enthusiasm.a

A great deai of attention has 2
been attracted in the pubhic prints a
by Representative Harvey WV. TI
Mitchum's bill to limit the in- :1
come of Clemnson College from 'u
the fertilizer tag tax to $1 75, 000. u
ayearand todistribute the bal- u~
ance of that fund for the beettt
of the common schools. This is le
not a bad idea. but a better one a

wdunld be to limit Clemson to b
$150,000 and give thle balance of y
the growing tag tax to a special ti
fund to enable us to catch up with
the year's arrearage and put the
State's business on a cash basis.
It is not good business to liter-
ally throw money at Clemson j&
College and borrow money every
year to pay the interest on the :r
State debt It is a pity we can't
getaset of State officers ar: ~hU
legislature capable of running
our State affairs as sanely as the
officials and directors run a sound
banking or manufacturing con-
cern, but political claptrap is the
bane of South Carolina and will
probably continue so for a great
while to come.

Mr. Isaac Ridgway, a citizen
of New Jersey who has r.ecentlyI
been spending some tim4e at
Florence, has become enthus.ed
with Jerry Moore and his, prze
acre of corn. He writes to the
Columbia State that Jerry has' aj
sold some of his corn but still
has about 10,0M0 pounds~en"
hand, and he mak-es the sugz- .A
gestion that this corn be put up
in one pound packages and
offered to any boy in the U-nited -r
States that grrows the most corn
from one of these pounds on
four square rods of land. .Jerry !

Moore to have the pr-ofits oft th.:
transaction. That is a capital
suggestion and we hope Collier's
Weekly will take it up and pushi
it to success. Mr. liid::v
offers to take four pounds for-

hii' four grandsons. a::d d'i:h t

les~ there are thousanids mor.
who would gladly tolov: his Tr
example. It wouid be, apeit

blxnvestmnent to a rous,- thl.-
ambition of ten thousand boys
to emulate Jerry Moore's exam-,-
pie, and it would be a glorious
privilege to thus assist in mak-
ing Jerry Moore an independent;
farmer.

Le L nit d States Supreme
ourt ha.s turned down a honi-
de case from this state ap-

aledon technical grounds.
ic dismissal being on the
round that th1e urt w:s with

ise was that of Pink -':1nklil.
>iored, fromrunbr: andi

Sl ras -. hiit\:.v.v.i

hite, of Laurens. who was

7ied on a charge of murder at
,reenwood after a change of
enue, convicted of mnanslangh-
r. and sentenced to se-rve eig1t
Cars in thenenitentiary. The
ase had i.--a before the South
arolina Supreme Court. whicb

. the tiding of the lo.ver

..s taken to the u'n:ted States
,upre-me Court, with the result
bove noted. The technical
oints raised were not consid-
red by the court in Washington.
[unter was represented n the
nited States Supreme Court
v C. L. Blease and F. II. Dom-
2ick. attorneys )f Newberry.
he state was nresented by
Frasier Lyon, the attorney

eneral.

Lawyer Jones. of Branchville,
ho shot and killed Mr. Pearl-
tine in the postoffice recently,
ras t r i e d in Orangeburg,
Dund guilty of manslaughter
nd sentenced to serve ten years
nd one month in the penitenti-
ry. Judge Meminger told himI
bat it was the first time he had
ver bce!n called upon to pass
entence upon a me!mber of the
ar. but he did not go on to tell
im that knowing tin law as he
id he should suffer more stripes
ban a common malkfactor. Ac- 1
ording to reports, Lawyer Jones
ollected some money from Mer-
hant Pearlstine but failed to
:turn it ovei to his client. and
hen Pearlstine up-oraided him
bout it an altercation ensued.
Lfter the two had been separat-
d by the postmaster. Jones
.rew a concealed pistol and in-
icted a fatal weund on Pearl-

tine. It would seem to an or-

inary, law-abiding tax-payer
bat the court was very lenient
-ith Jones. It should at least,
e made to appear what hel
id with the money he collected
rom Pearlstine and failed to
urn in. The creditor may yet
all on Pearistine's widow to!
av the claim.

A press dispatch from Phila-
elphia dated last Saturday says

at "amid the tooting of whis-l
Les, the ringing of bells and the
heers of thousands of spectators1
bebattleshipArkansas. the larg-
stlighting ship ever constructed

2scountry, was launced
ro the yard of the New York.
~hipuilding Comprany at Cam-1
en today. Miiss MIary Mlacon,
aughter of Corgressman Rlobert
Mlacon, of Arkansas, was the
ponsor and smashed a bottle of
hampagne against the great
row of the ship as it slid dowvn
bieways. When compldete the
rkansas will hav': the greatest

unl power in broadside tire of
nv shin alloat. The main arma-
le~nt will consist of 12 12-iich
reechloading g'uns mounted in

Larmor urotected turrets. For
efense against the torpedo boat
ttack., there will be a battery of
, inchn rapid-tire guns. Thiere
il also> be two suir;erged tor-
edo tubes and 10) small guns.
ie total weiight of broadside tire

*:ll be about 11.%iipounds. The
rmor belts will have an average
.ickness of three inehes. The
rkansas will be turbmne driven
Lidwill have 2 .000 horsepower.

he ':essel will be fitted for a~
agship. and her complement

ill consist of '~> oniceers and 1.0X0
en." This monster warship.
hen comuleted. will cost some
n millions of dollars. more or
ss, and in about teni years it
ill be out of -omimissin, possi
used for a school ship a fewv
ars more. and :I:en be se to'

iscrap) neap.
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Our Annua
Clothing Comme

Until
Nothi

ALL Suits, Overc
ing well-known firms
Marx; Fechhimer-Fisc
the famous Paragon 'I

EXTRAO

Men's Suits.
$30 Suits, now $20.
28 Suits, now 19.
25 Suits, now 17.
20 Suits, now 13.5(
15 Suits, now 10.

Boys' Knee Suits.
$10.00 Suits, now $6.50

8.00 Suits. now 5.50
7.50 Suits, now 5.00
6.50 Suits, now 4.50
5.00 Suits, now 3.50

Read the Followir
ular selling price of ea
We call attention to tl
ing on each purchase.

THE1B. J. C
PHON)XR 160, .

N!
ale of Winter
and will Continue

31st '11.
Ieserved.

;ers made by the follow-
Sale: Hart, Schaffner and
L. Lauterbach, who makes
iwing

'VALUES.
tsMen's Trousers.

-$9.00 Trousers,now$6.50 7.50Trousers,now 5.
50 6.00 Trousers, now 4.

5.00 Trousers, now 3.50I8.00 Trousers, now 2.

Boys' Trousers.

1.50 Trousers. now 1.00
1.00 Trousers, now 75c.
75c. Trousers. now 50c.

ear in mind that the reg-
3marked in Plain Figures.
glance what you are say-
.ut Prices--Strictly Cash.

LOTHING CO.,
- SUMTJE3R, S. C.

ICE SALEI

I Clearance S
need January 2nd

January
ng in Winter Goods I

:oats and Extra Trou
are included in this
hel Company and Wn:
'rousers. Note the follc

'RDINAR3~

Men's Overcoa1
$25 Overcoats,now $17
20 Overcoats,now 13.4
18 Overcoats, now 12.i
)15 Overcoats, now 10.
12 Overcoats, now 8.

Boys' Overcoats.
$13.50 Overcoats. now $9.00
10.00 Overcoats. now 6.50
7.50 Overcoats. now 5.00
5.50 Overcoats, now 3.75
4.50 Overcoats. now 3.00

tg Carefully: Please b4
ch article in our store it
iis so you can see at a
Nothing charged at (
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